SINCE the development of soft-walled traps suitable for the capture of small to medium-sized macropodids (Kinnear et al. 1988; Pollock and Montague 1991) , traps of similar design have been used to capture swamp wallabies (Wallabia bicolor) by a number of workers (Wood 2002; Ben-Ami 2005; Paplinska 2005; B Parker, pers. comm.) . Although immobilising drugs delivered by syringe darts have also been used to capture W. bicolor successfully (Troy et al. 1992) , this species is difficult to dart relative to other similar sized wallabies (Wood 2002) , and once darted can be hard to find within its often densely vegetated habitat (Pollock and Montague 1991) . The difficulty of locating drugged animals in dense vegetation or steep terrain also makes the use of bait laced with diazepam or alpha chloralose (e.g., Norbury et al. 1994) impractical. Other capture techniques, such as stunning and netting (e.g., Taggart et al. 2003) are also rendered ineffective due to the habitat selected by this species.
We recently embarked on a program to capture a large sample of W. bicolor in the Pyrenees State Forest, western Victoria. We initially used the trap described by Pollock and Montague (1991) but found this design to have three substantial problems: 1. wallaby safety was compromised by the presence of the trigger string inside the trap, and by the propensity of the wallabies to throw themselves against the internal steel frame; 2. two people were usually required to remove and restrain trapped wallabies; 3. the trigger mechanism lacked sensitivity. This paper describes modifications that rectified these problems.
The new trigger mechanism described by Pollock and Montague (1991) included a string running through the back third of the trap, from the roof to the floor. Our initial use revealed that some wallabies wound the string tightly around their feet, probably at the time of trapping, or in their agitated state during extraction from the trap. When we approached within about 10 m of a trapped animal, most began leaping against that walls of the trap in an effort to escape. Although the soft shade cloth walls absorbed most of these blows, the wallabies occasionally collided with the internal steel frame. Neither the tangled string or the collisions caused any obvious adverse effects, but we believed that the potential for substantial injury existed.
The original traps we used consisted of a steel frame covered with shade cloth, and once captured, wallabies needed to be restrained and removed from the internal space. Although there are a number of methods of doing this, all require a close encounter with an agitated animal weighing up to 25 kg. Commonly, one person reaches in and removes the wallaby by the tail while another directs it into a bag to limit its movements outside the trap. Wood (2002) developed a single-person method that involved dropping netting over the wallaby before extraction, but this still involved physical contact with the animal. No matter how experienced the operator, physical contact between wallabies and field workers during the extraction process has the potential to cause injury to both.
Contrary to comments made by Pollock and Montague (1991) , we found their trigger mechanism lacked sensitivity. The general design of the mechanism was sound, but in the traps we originally used, friction created by the door pressing upwards on the release pin meant that substantial force was required to release it. We also found that the passage of the trigger string over a piece of steel created unnecessary friction that further reduced sensitivity.
Fortuitously, synthetic bags made for storing sheep wool are the same dimensions as the traps (70 × 70 × 100 cm). As these 'wool packs' are made of strong, flexible material already sewn together, we found them a much more convenient trap covering than shade cloth. The semi-waterproof nature of wool packs also makes the use of the shelter tarpaulin suggested by Pollock and Montague (1991) redundant. Initially, we retained the trigger mechanism described by Pollock and Montague (1991) , but then followed the approach of Kinnear et al. (1988) and hung a wool pack from the trap's frame using quick release ties. Although this did not remove the trigger string from inside the trap, it provided a buffer between the wallabies and the frame, and enabled a single worker to untie the wool pack and restrain the wallaby without reaching into the trap. We found it difficult, however, to secure the wool pack to the door frame so that it could be quickly detached, but without leaving gaps through which wallabies sometimes escaped.
We resolved these problems by designing a trap with two layers, an outer skin attached firmly to the frame and an inner sack suspended using detachable ties (Fig. 1) . These modifications solved all of the wallaby safety and handling issues we had identified. The outer layer (attached to the frame using plastic cable ties) acts as a soft, secure shell which absorbs impact and prevents the wallaby escaping. The detachable inner sack provides additional padding and enables a single worker to remove and restrain the wallaby without reaching into the trap. The trigger string runs between the inner and outer layers and thus is separated from the trapped animal. In addition, the door is covered with a pre-sewn shade cloth sleeve which can be easily attached in the field.
We made two simple modifications that substantially increased the sensitivity of the trigger mechanism. The first involved shortening the distance between the door crossbar and the doorframe, and moving the remaining crossbars back by the same distance (Fig. 2) , which increased the leverage of the U-shaped door handle and reduced the force required to open the door. Consequently, there was less friction exerted by the open door on the release pin, and the removal of the third crossbar (Fig. 2) reduced the chance of injury to the trapped animal. The second modification was the inclusion of a small wheel over which the trigger string passed (Fig. 1, Fig. 2B ). This further increased the sensitivity of the trigger mechanism.
Once the materials are purchased, one person can construct a trap in approximately 10 h. It is more efficient, however, to build more than one at a time, and two people can complete four or five traps in about two days. Wool packs can be purchased from agricultural suppliers and all other materials are readily accessible from hardware shops and steel merchants. The approximate cost of each trap (2005 prices) was $110, (Table 1) , but a small ongoing cost was required to keep them in working order. Using the modified trap described above, we successfully trapped adult W. bicolor 100 times (92 individuals and eight recaptures) between March 2004 and October 2005 with no apparent injuries, although two pouch young died as a result of the trapping process (see discussion below). Relative to shade cloth, the wool pack outer layer has proved to be long lasting and, when necessary, easy to replace. The combination of a soft, durable outer layer with a detachable inner sack substantially improved wallaby safety, and facilitated more efficient field operations by enabling a single worker to remove and restrain trapped animals.
One problem we encountered with an early version of the modified design was the potential for trapped wallabies to work their way between the inner and outer layers. This was rectified by wrapping the internal sack around the doorframe and attaching it to the outer layer with velcro strips or string (Fig. 1) . Another issue was the presence of juvenile wallabies (young-at-foot or ejected pouch young) together with their mothers in the trap, an event which almost always occurred during spring. In this situation, removal of the internal bag in the usual fashion may cause the juvenile to be injured by its mother, and thus is difficult for a single operator to deal with.
Our method of dealing with this problem depended on the age of the juvenile. When a youngat-foot was present, it was removed from the trap as quickly as possible, released, and the mother processed in the usual way. Because pouch young will soon die without their mother, releasing them as described above is not a sensible option. When a single field worker encountered an ejected pouch young, the trap was operated in the usual manner and the juvenile placed back into the mothers pouch after her sedation. When two field workers were available, the pouch young was removed from the trap and held by one while the second processed the mother. We encountered about 10 trapped juveniles (around 10% of captures) and a pouch young was killed on two occasions; one was crushed in the trap and the other climbed out of the pouch of its sedated mother. It was not our objective to solve this problem, and we feel our modified trap had little effect on the final outcome. In the context of trap design and processing technique, dealing with juvenile macropods trapped with their mothers remains a challenge.
The modifications to the trigger mechanism substantially increased trap sensitivity. Repeated testing of the traps in the field demonstrated that only light pressure was required to trigger them, and this was substantiated by the capture of juvenile wallabies weighing less than 5 kg, a number of common brushtail possums (Trichosurus vulpecula) and a European rabbit (Oryctolagus cuniculus). Nevertheless, if the mechanism is too sensitive it can be triggered by wind or falling twigs. Although we did not keep detailed records, we estimate that traps were triggered and empty on about 5% of occasions, and an over-sensitive trigger mechanism was responsible for some portion of these. The sensitivity of the mechanism can be altered by adjusting the tension on the trigger string at its point of attachment to the release pin, so care when setting traps can reduce failures resulting from an over-sensitive trigger.
Although we only caught W. bicolor, we believe the soft-walled double-layered trap may be suitable for other small or medium sized macropods. Perusal of the literature indicates that trapping of macropodid marsupials is a common method of capture (Fisher 2000; Laws and Goldizen 2004) , and we feel the availability of sensitive, soft-walled and relatively cheap trap makes the use of this method an attractive option. We recommend that investigators give serious consideration to the use of soft-walled double-layered traps for the capture of trappable macropod species.
